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A collection of thoughts and opinions I have formed in 72 years on this earth. These vary from serious to silly, but will always give you something to think about. I often use a little history as background, and also add some humor throughout.

De 100-jarige man die uit het raam klom en verdween

The Old Man's Monitor; Or, Friendly Advice from a Clergyman to His Aged Brethren
A few years ago, I sat on a bench by the river, and an old man shared his wisdom with me. He told me that I could always hear his voice through that of others. I listened and took notes. This book is a collection of some of his words and the things I have learned from our newer conversations.

How Not to Become a Crotchety Old Man
Tho' vegetables may be thought innocent, there are many cases in which they prove hurtful. Carrots are to be avoided, for no old stomach can digest them. It isn't fun getting old, but, as the joke has it, being old is better than the alternative. Most of us worry about getting older, and there is an endless supply of guides out there claiming to hold the tips that will ensure wellness and vitality during our golden years. But before Dr. Oz and protein shakes, aging men turned to physician John Hill and The Old Man's Guide to Health and Longer Life. First published in the mid-eighteenth century, The Old Man's Guide to Health and Longer Life is a lifestyle guide to longevity and good health for old men. Written in an age when the majority of the population didn't live to see their fortieth birthday, Hill's book provides practical advice on diet, exercise, and lifestyle, including sleep and emotional health, as well as illuminating insight into the thinking on health and longevity in the mid-eighteenth century. Some of the more prescriptive advice has the hysterical tone expected from eighteenth-century guides and manuals--"The pine-apple, the most pleasant of all fruit, is the most dangerous."--but more surprising is how full of genuinely good advice the book is and how much of it reads like modern-day health literature. This includes such insightful sayings as: "A warm bath and a glass of wine if you are having difficulty getting to sleep"; "Use medicines only as a last resort--address diet and lifestyle...
first to resolve illness”; and "Quiet, good humour, and complacency of temper will prevent half the diseases of old people; and cure many of the others." Full of both sage wisdom and what now seem ridiculous regimens, The Old Man's Guide to Health and Longer Life will be the perfect gift for a man of more mature years.

The Old Man's Hope This short story is a parable of loneliness and hope.

The Old Man and His Seven Sons, Above Level Independent Books Level 1 Unit 4, 6pk

An Old Man's Love

Musings and Memories of a Grouchy Old Man Een oude Cubaanse visser die lang niets gevangen heeft, gaat ver de zee op om zich te bewijzen tegenover zijn jongere collega's.

The Old Man's Guide to Health and Longer Life Allan wordt 100 en dat wordt groots gevierd in het bejaardentehuis, behalve dan dat de jarige het op zijn heupen krijgt en kort voordat het feest losbarst, vertrekt. De tijd die hem rest kan hij beter besteden, vindt hij en hij klimt uit het raam en verdwijnt. Pers en burgemeester hebben het nakijken. Allan is een nuchter type dat weinig tot geen angst kent en die verder niet al te lang stilstaat bij zijn beslissingen, maar ad hoc handelt en het avontuur op zijn hoogbejaarde leeftijd niet schuwt. Met alle gevolgen van dien. De vaart houdt hij er in elk geval in, want vanaf het moment dat hij het bejaardentehuis verlaat, wordt De 100-jarige man die uit het raam klom en verdween een soort roadtrip waarbij de lezer de memorabele avonturen van de 100-jarige meemaakt - zo is het een avontuur voor iemand die maar niet terugkomt en dus gaat de koffer mee de bus in, maar er blijkt enorm veel (mafia)geld in te zitten, hetgeen gevolgen van dien. De vaart houdt hij er in elk geval in, want vanaf het moment dat hij het bejaardentehuis verlaat, wordt De 100-jarige man die uit het raam klom en verdween een soort roadtrip waarbij de lezer de memorabele avonturen van de 100-jarige meemaakt - zo is het een avontuur voor iemand die maar niet terugkomt en dus gaat de koffer mee de bus in, maar er blijkt enorm veel (mafia)geld in te zitten, hetgeen woeste achtervolgingen tot gevolg heeft -, ook verzamelt Allan een bonte club figuren om zich heen in een zwaan-kleef-aaneffect. Tegelijkertijd passeren de memorabele momenten uit zijn leven én die van de twintigste-eeuwse geschiedenis de revue, met Allan als wel heel bijzonder gezelschap.

De oude man en de kat In these tales, with one foot firmly planted in the present, Maxwell brings a certain sophisticated urbanity to the oral traditions of the fable and fairy tale. "The total effect is of something midway between the Brothers Grimm and Kafka, with perhaps a touch of Zen." (NYRB April 1966) While modern enough in locale and context, they are as old as humanity itself in what concerns them. And always that voice, the age old voice of the storyteller, the eternal magic of the speaking human voice. Such simplicity takes true artistry and Maxwell has that in spades.

The Old Man's Boy Grows Older A letter from a woman he has not seen in fifty-five years prompts Pavel Evgrafovich to recall his experiences during the Russian Civil War and its aftermath

Liever dier dan mens In a series of essays, Runyon, reflects on the frank, often outrageous opinions of his “old man,” who knows a thing or two about just about everything—and even if he doesn’t, he'll tell you anyway. Damon Runyon's "old man" is neither a small-time Broadway crook, nor a modest Brooklyn Babbitt... He is a salty old commentator on men, women and manners, who says what he thinks with more force and frequency than tact. My Old Man is a classic collection of humorous observations about life from bankers to windbags, and its as relevant and funny today as it was when it was first published in 1939.
The Old Man on the Bench

An all time classic book which is a must read for every individual and an absolute library essential. The book contains illustrations and are abridged in view of being made suitable for readers of all ages.

The Old Man in the Night

Two tales record the beautiful and tender relationship between a boy and his remarkable grandfather and how the memories of his grandfather stir a young man as he roams the wilderness.

The Old Man at the Railroad Crossing and Other Tales

The old man of the mountain

This iconic Australian song tells the very funny tale of the emu and its many traits - good and bad: He can't fly, but I'm telling you, he can run the pants off a kangaroo! The story compares the emu to lots of other Australian birds (galah, cockatoo, wedge-tail eagle, kookaburra) and of course to the kangaroo, providing wonderful opportunities for hilarious illustrations. It's the song that launched John Williamson's career way back in 1970. John performed the song on the TV talent quest of the day, 'New Faces' and won first place, which led him to his first recording contract with Fable Records. It still remains one of John Williamson's most popular songs.

My Old Man

Forget boring mojitos, put down that tired cosmopolitan, and stop sipping that ridiculous appletini! It's time to embrace Old Man Drinks the cocktails your grandfather would remember from his nights on the town, way back during the Eisenhower administration. Here you'll find histories and recipes for Old-Fashioneds, Sidecars, Clover Clubs, Rusty Nails, Hot Toddys, Monte Carlos, and more than 60 other vintage cocktails. Accompanying the text are evocative black-and-white photographs of real old men enjoying their beverages of choice and dispensing such timeless words of wisdom as 'I'm gonna die some day, so I may as well drink' and 'I've taken an involuntary vow of celibacy.' Pull up a stool, break out the pickled eggs, and get ready for a round of Old Man Drinks!

The Old Man's Guide to Health and Longer Life

The inner world of the imagination, with its own unique events and cast of characters, is active in most people, but many lose touch with it in their absorption with external life. Pieter Middlekoop shows how this dreamlike inner world can be entered deliberately while awake in order to gain self-knowledge and resolve conflicts. The book presents accounts of several people who entered the imaginal world by means of a technique called Imagination Therapy, which Middlekoop developed as a variation of C. G. Jung's Active Imagination. In a series of andquot;imaginations,andquot; they encounter their joys and sorrows, their anxieties, their problems with relationships; and also the keys to solving their difficulties. During the course of therapy it becomes clear that there is an active center within the personality that communicates to the conscious self in the symbolic language of imagery. Often personified in fantasies and dreams as the archetypal Wise Old Man, this inner source of wisdom guides the individual to healing and wholeness.

The Old Man & His Door

Funny Martial Arts Joke Gift Notebook. 6x9 lined journal

The Hundred-Year-Old Man Who Climbed Out of the Window and Disappeared

A nameless, eccentric old man, sitting in the corner of a cozy London tea shop, uses pure deduction to solve a series of baffling crimes — from gruesome murders to cases of deadly blackmail.

The Old Man Tale of an old man who becomes the mediator between the ravages of Western Civilisation and the vengeance of the threatened natural world. Won three major literary awards, a best seller in France and is being published in fifteen countries.
Never Underestimate an Old Man Who Does Judo An old man lived in a remote valley, where he sang, whistled or played music on his wind-up gramophone. The animals in the valley came to love his music. As the years passed he became forgetful, and one day he forgot to sing. But the animals knew how to remind him.

Old Man New Man I developed the "Old Man New Man" Character Activity and Study Guide, as a self-help manual to help troubled youth and young adults to develop their inner man and to become more Christlike. The "Old Man New Man" book contains inspiring, educational, fun and exciting activities and exercises that will help clarify, and instill character qualities to help youth and children become successful, prosperous and succeed in life as the Word of God promised. The Bible tells us, "meditate on my word day and night and thou will make thy way prosperous and have good success" Josh.1:8 The "Old Man New Man" Character Activities and Study Guide, can be used for personal devotion, in Vacation Bible School, Christian schools, at church picnics, conferences, seminars, retreats, and at the dinner table. You can also use it for fun to compete in groups and teams for points, trophies, gift cards, certificates and more as you test your memorization of scriptures.

De oude man en de zee Witness the fall of the super heroes! An aging Clint Barton has been on a mission to hunt down the Thunderbolts who betrayed him now see exactly what happened on that fateful date 45 years ago, in all of its bloody detail! Then, Hawkeye and Hawkeye are together again! But as Clint and Kate Bishop make their way across the Wastelands, what will their confrontation with Songbird reveal? Meanwhile, the Red Skull's secret weapon is revealed - and it's none other than the Winter Soldier! And the moment you've been waiting for: Hawkeye vs. Bullseye! But with Clint's deteriorated sight, what chance does he have against the marksman who never misses? COLLECTING: OLD MAN HAWKEYE 7-12

THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA

De oude man en de zee

The Old Man's Home Ninth edition Ruth Holmes Whitehead is a renowned Mi’kmaq specialist and staff ethnologist and assistant curator in history at the Nova Scotia Museum in Halifax. Her publications include Six Micmac Stories, The Mi'kmaq, How Their Ancestors Lived Five Hundred Years Ago, Micmac Quillwork, and Elitekey.

Old Man Drinks

The Old Man in the Corner THE GLOBAL BESTSELLER Sitting quietly in his room in an old people's home, Allan Karlsson is waiting for a party he doesn't want to begin. His one-hundredth birthday party to be precise. The Mayor will be there. The press will be there. But, as it turns out, Allan will not . . . Escaping (in his slippers) through his bedroom window, into the flowerbed, Allan makes his getaway. And so begins his picaresque and unlikely journey involving criminals, several murders, a suitcase full of cash, and incompetent police. As his escapades unfold, Allan's earlier life is revealed. A life in which - remarkably - he played a key role behind the scenes in some of the momentous events of the twentieth century. Translated by Roy Bradbury.

Old Man Emu Misunderstanding his wife's instructions, an old man sets out for a party with a door on his back.
The Wise Old Man "An Old Man's Love" from Anthony Trollope. Anthony Trollope, one of the most successful, prolific and respected English novelists (1815-1882).

Old Man Hawkeye Vol. 2

The Old Man's View of Death, Or, Consolation in it

The Old Man's Home

The Old Man Who Loved to Sing

The young man's instructer, and the old man's remembrancer Nils Uddenberg was zijn leven lang vastbesloten nooit de verantwoordelijkheid voor een huisdier op zich te nemen. Maar als hij op een winterdag een kleine zwerfkat in zijn tuin ontdekt, betekent dat het begin van een relatie tegen wil en dank. De kat lijkt vastbesloten niet meer te vertrekken en van lieverlee krijgen de twee een band. Langzaam maar zeker nestelt de zwerfkat zich in het leven van de oude man. Met de nodige humor en zelfreflectie beschrijft Uddenberg hoe zijn leven verandert nadat de kat bij hem is ingetrokken. De gevoelens die zij bij hem oproept, verbazen hem en al snel realiseert hij zich dat hij onherroepelijk is gaan houden van dit kleine, gevlekte dier. Als emeritus hoogleraar psychologie probeert hij zichzelf, maar ook de kat te doorgronden. Maakt de zorg voor een kleiner schepsel je een beter mens? Hoe kan een dier van nauwelijks zeven pond je zo'n gevoel van veiligheid geven? in hoeverre kun je een dier menselijke emoties toeschrijven? is zijn pluizige vriendin überhaupt geïnteresseerd in de wereld om haar heen? De oude man en de kat is zowel een hartstochtelijke liefdesverklaring als een originele, psychologische zoektocht naar de verhouding tussen mens en dier. Het schitterend geschreven boek is geïllustreerd door Ane Gustavsson.

Old Man, Goodbye A crotchety old man decided to wash his sweatshirt. He threw it in the washing machine and yelled to his wife, "What setting do I use?" His wife asked, "What does it say on the shirt?" He yelled back, "University of Texas." If this man sounds like someone you know, chances are he's a crotchety old man! We all have a crotchety old man in our lives. Maybe he's your father, your grandfather, your brother, your husband-or, though you'd never admit it, even you! From the author of How Not to Become a Little Old Lady here's the companion, How Not to Become a Crotchety Old Man, a lighthearted celebration of the grumpy old men in your life. Author Mary McHugh's 250 hilarious truths about cranky, crusty old guys who would rather spend days trying to build something rather than read the instructions are coupled with the charming and humorous art of Adrienne Hartman. If he's ever done one of the following things, it's a sure sign you have a crotchety old man on your hands: * Stood in the middle of the kitchen and said, "Where's the butter?" * Bought cans of broken cashews because they're cheaper. * Yelled at news anchors on television. * Cheated on his diet but yelled at his wife when she ate one MandM. Perfect for Father's Day, How Not to Become a Crotchety Old Man is for any man who wants to ensure he doesn't slip into the crotchety zone. It also makes a great gift for that guy in your life who is a crotchety old man but will never believe one line in this book is about him!

The Old Man who Read Love Stories The Old Man and the Sea By Ernest Hemingway Set in the Gulf Stream off the coast of Havana, Hemingway's magnificent fable is the story of an old man, a young boy and a giant fish. In a perfectly crafted story, which won for Hemingway the Nobel Prize for Literature, is a unique and timeless vision of the beauty and grief of man's challenge to the elements in which he lives.
The Old Man Told Us When nine-year-old Ernest and his father travel to New Hampshire to say goodbye to the stone formation known as the Old Man of the Mountain, Ernest experiences the peace of the woods, listens to his father tell Nathaniel Hawthorne's story of "The Great Stone Face," and has a mysterious encounter.

The Old Man and the Sea Een familie van fanatieke nazi's hield van haar als van een eigen dochter. Zelf werd ze verliefd op een Duitse ingenieur met een speldje van Hitlers partij in het knoopsgat van zijn revers. Anni Gmitruk, Volksduitse uit oostelijk Polen, vertelde niemand wie ze werkelijk was: Mala Rivka Kizel, een joods meisje uit een groot orthodox gezin in Warschau. Terwijl haar familie werd omgebracht, wist Mala door een mix van veerkracht, taalgevoel, geluk en charme te ontkomen aan Duitse soldaten, een Oekraïense verrader en de hooivork van een antisemitische boer. Via Israël belandde ze uiteindelijk in Amstelveen, waar ze nog altijd woont. Liever dier dan mens is de zoektocht naar het onwaarschijnlijke overlevingsverhaal van een uitzonderlijke vrouw. Met haar herinneringen in de hand ging Pieter van Os op een reis in de tijd door Europa en drong diep door in de altijd weer terugkerende obsessie met identiteit, nationaliteit en volksaard. Pieter van Os schrijft voor NRC Handelsblad en De Groene Amsterdammer. Hij publiceerde onder meer de boeken Nederland op scherp, Vader en zoon krijgen de geest (met Henk van Os), en Wij begrijpen elkaar uitstekend, over zijn jaren als Haags journalist. Hij woont tegenwoordig in Tirana, Albanië.